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COSTILLA ESTATE TO EXHIBIT

San Luii Valley Project to Be Repre-
sented at Land Show.

RICH --IN HEALTH AKD WIALTH

?t Fr ta nrtkle Trtm far
Oaasba Tlilton Irrl- -

(IUa Prlf.
froaur.ts from .an of th largsst

In th l'nl(t Ptatss will bs dis
played at Omaha January 1 to 2. In eon- -

nsrtlnn with th display from tha Pan
T.uls vUy of Colorado at Tha B land
show.

Ths roatllla sst. now controlled hy j

th Costilla Irrigate Land company of
T'rnvr. waa rtvsn a grant from th Mirl- -

ran gwrnrrient' nsarly svnty year sgo.
This grant, which was given to Joawph
Heaubltn. Included aome of tha land be-

tween the fiilebra mountains In southern
Colorado. "

This estate- an undivided until
secured hy a syndicate of capitalists and j

now an Irrl rat Ion system Is under way.
by which lOfl.W acre will be placed under
cultivation.

Ths sshlblt of the Pan Luis valley will
occupy a larre section on ths Stan at
the land show and all tha commercial

luhs from this famous section have
united In sending exhibits to bo used In

this display. There will be especially ex-

hibits from tha Costilla Irrigated Tand
company and tha Three Rivera Irrigated
I.and compnny.

P W. Wllsey, the general manager of
the Costilla company, says: ;

'We will make this exhibit at Omaha
Jiint to how tha people of tha Missouri
river territory what has been dona by
others who hava moved to the San I.uls
valley,

"The Irrigation projects In this valley
are ones where there Is no question as to
mater rights and twhera settlers will not
have fq worry over the problem of too
much land In the spring snd too little in
ths summer. Ths wonderful climate of
the valley influenced Ihe first settlers to
move there ahead of the others, and the
fiuestlon with a great many of the people
Is health first and wealth afterwards, al-

though how many of them have both.",
Rlar' Intake Tower.

A part of the irrigation plant which Is
btlng put , In on the Costilla estate In-

cludes the great Intake tower which Is to
be uteel' and concrete and 135 feet high.
N'lnely-flv- a feet Of this will be cement and
Kates will he reached from a suspension
bridge' from 'the shore. Elwood Mead, the
head of the Irrigation department of the
'Australian government, says: "The water
system of this company will be adequate
to water 100.000 acres."

The Han I.uls valley la crossed diagonally
from northwest to southeast by the nlo
tirande del Nort. the same stream which
l.ono miles to the south forms the boun-
dary beta-ee- Texss and Old Mexico. From
th mountains to the westwsrd the Conejos,
Alamosa, I .a Jara and Kan Anions rivers
fluw Into llie nio Uranrie. From the east
the Culebra. Trlnchera and Costilla creeks
and their, tributaries flow a largw amount
tf water. The northern end of the valley
Is a closed, basin, with a chain of lakes
at the lowest, point, but many streams
come from the Hangre de Chrlsto and
Coi hetoim ranges. WhIlo the land In the
valley lies level, It all has a slope which
enables Irrigating canals to be built at
low expense There Is now under Irriga-
tion In the valley about 600,000 .acres of
land. of which about half Is watered by
the Wo Grande. VP to a few years ago
this irrigated Isnd was generally held In
largo tracts, but recently It haa been
largely divided1 Into eighty or
firms snd sold to 'hew settler. T meet
the demand for Kin Luis valley land
dozens or new Irrigation enterprises hava
ben Inaugurated, most of which depend
upon reservoir construction to make their
supply of water dependable.

fieitlnarr r Mrctlos).
The San Luis valley waa once a great

fresh water lake, extending more than 100
miles north and south and forty miles east
and west, walled In on eve.--y aide by moun-
tain ranges, except, for a narrow gorge
through, whloh the water cut Its way
toward the south.-Ther- e waa great vol-
canic activity on .the mountains on each
side and tho rivers that flowed Into the
lake brought down' many cublo miles of
debris. :.The coarser material aettled near
the meulhs of ths rivers, but the finer

' particle- - Covered the lake bottom nearer
th center, .Thus the lake gradually filled
Into an almost level plain. In the mean-
time the gorge which drained It gradually
deepened until the lake bottom waa left
dry,' with a half doxen livers flowing
across It, Dot In Valleya, but almost on
top' of the' ground.'

HerSuss of the peculiar natur of Ita
formation, land In the Ban Luis vallev rfif.
fers In appearance; from that which people!
irom me east are aocuatomed to. As the
rivers filled .the old lake up with soil and
other materials the larger atones and peb-
bles and the heaviest, richest soila were
deposited Together' around the outer edge
of the valley. Tha finer, lighter soils were
brought to-th- center. On the outer edges
thrt slope of ths valley Is now from thirty
to forty five feet to the mile, and this,
with the very loose, coarse subsoil, gives
almost' perfect drainage. Toward the center
of ths valley the soli is denser and theslope much lefs, ranging from nothing up
to foufset to the mile. People from thoseparts of the, United States where tha fluer
and darker the aoli Is the richer and more
valuable It la. are often aurprlsed to find
that in the 3anrl.uls valley the coarser
around Is tha higher prlcea.

( Sell.
The peculiar nature of the San Luis

valley;, glvca xnuch of the land another
great advantage It aublrrigatea. By n,

or "subbing,". as it is generally
vailed in the San l.uls valley, is meant
Ihttt by surface Irritation the land gradu-
ally fills wlh water, so it Is moist to thesurface.; When this condition is reached
all that Is necessary la to keep a

ci-- 11111'" amount of water In 'the
dltche,"ninnlngi through the fields often
i feet apart. Thle water sinks into the

soil and the whole level rises, so that ths
auifc-I- kept evenly moist and In the.cry tiest condition for ' growing crop.
There are soma areas In the San Luis val-
ley which through persistent

become too wet tO' raise crops
The areas Include some land on' which
lUienonlenal cropa were raised when It 'was
that Irrigated and which is still vary
fertile.' Kxrta of the Department of

pursued tor several years ex-
haustive inquiries Into these conditions,
and finally reached the conclusion that all
the dralnate problems of the valley could
be easily ana sateiy soivea and at a very
low yovt pera acre.

The. Ban I.uls valley might be described
as a projection of New Mexico into Colo-
rado. H Is waUtd around by high moun-
tain on every side except In the south,
where ll Is open to the warm desert
Intiri. Being high, the burning heat of
the ilesrit la tempered by tha altitude. The
ii.ountaln.-- i are frequently clothed In clouds,
lain lu summer, anew In winter, while In
thu valley the sun shines undisturbed. The
b'istaids that sweep down from the north
uixn th "plains portion of Colorado are
baffled b the Kajijfre d Chrlsto range and
xtev rr reach the valley. The wet storms
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Final Remnant Sale
of the Year

Wa Must Sacrifice All Odd Lots and Remnants Before
Invoicing We Have Taken Pains to Price Every-

thing So Low That It Will Be Sold in One Day.

SEE THESE EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
Outing Flannels at Vic One lot of wash stuffs. Fancy dark suitings,

a vard extra heavy Including faner heavy Including s h e p h e r d
outing flannel;,. stand- walstlngs, up J i checks all ft I -
srd brsnda to 2Bo vslues. P 120 values, 02fC
plsln and fancy,K4r at, yard at. yard
at. per yard ... v ,M ...

Basement sxesxesmessxesssssBiBBSB ssMaaMBssBsxaxeBxaBBsasasHBi

sssxeBsxesseswBBw Thft heavy novelty pat- - Cotton serge suitings.
Fancy "prints, light' or tern Swensdown flsn- - gray and tan colorings,

dark styles for recover- - pel for kimonos, dress- - new this season. 18c
Ing comforters, Ivir'vTrT' "Vi value,,, from r
long lengths, .j 34C th 7-X-

t tha nolt. JC
at. yard JH-c-. at. yard

"""y B.s..nt "mB

All odd lots of .cotton u,.u., Light ' and dark dre
goods. .11 .the." short ?h"w4?'I P-- ea. on. yard
lengths of various lots wesr. etc.; also plain wide, good styles,
cotton sttlffs a) 1 ! chsmbrsy, In t 1 large assort- - 7 J

osrgsin - AtJP remnsnts OoC nient, tTtCsqusre..yard at, yard at, yard .........
Baaemeat ...! Basement Basemeas

Remnants and Odd Lots of Laces
French VbI. laes and insertions, Plat Vala., curtain
cluny laces, torchon laees-a- t, yard

Remnants Cc Sample Pieces all Kinds of Laces
Vx to 1 yard in each length worth up to

50c a yard-- 3 big lots, at, each

5c

2c-10c-1-
9c

Greater Reductions Than Ever On

Remoants of Silks and Velvets
All the silk velvets, corduroys, velvet cords, fancy velvets.

Boulevard velveteen's,' etc. in two lots, A 9Q
main floor at, yard. 1L"0 JL

All the Odd Lots All Silk Taffetas, Messalines, Foulards,
Crepe de Chine, Habutai Silks, Radium Silks, etc., OQa
main floor bargain square, at, yard."; -- vVLr

811k remnants, in lengtha up to 10
yards; blsck and colors, novelty and
plain silks, satin foulards, messa-
lines, poplins, .

,crd.?: . X .19C-25- C

1

M I in a. J r I Jm T I U B ii in siiiM-i- ansa bus
-- i r iJT u I fx
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Will Be

that eweep north and eet from the Gulf
of California pile their "burdens of snow
hitch on the mountains to the west of tho
valley, but do not cat across. .'

Tha result of air these, conditions Is a
climate hardly equalled anywhere else.
Tha summer art bright. cool; the
falls and winters are crisp, but sunny, open
and dry. There Is almost never any snow
lying on the around for' niore than a few
days at a time. There are never any de-

structive windstorms, thouch the spring sea-
son Is a breeiy one. Tha mountain streams
that flow Into the valley are all crystal clear
and all teem with trout. The mountains on.
all aldea are full of game. With a perfect

climate, camping and fishing
are favorite amusements" of toe San Luis
valley farmer. - i

When buying a aougl itiiedlrlnu for
children bear In mind that Chamberlain
Cough Remedy 'IS moa effertual for oolds.
croup and whooping cough nd that It
contalna no harmful drugs.. for gal by
all dealers. . -

COIN

First Tsi la ItetrrasWsY Raeelea Ita
Share team KilltMl Real

' " Cross elerS- -

Culbertson "was the In Ne-

braska to receive back Its 50 per cent on
Its Red Cross seal sales for Its owa use
from the national society. Every other
town In the state which had a y

for the sale will benefit (roni the
general distribution of the

money and M per cent , will be r ven
back to be used at the town's discretion.

Ti e executive secretary has sent out from
Omaha a circular letter to the sub-agen- ts

asking for a determined effort to clear up
the remainder of the stock before January
1. The letter advises appealing to big busi-
ness houses to get the seals on January
statements, to have the' school children
d'atrlbute them and to Interest public and
educational authorities. Th . number of
seals that wHI be sold in Nebraska will
probably be aa high as .

. Tke Yellow Peril. .
Jaundice, malaria, bilioueneas, vanishes

when lr. King New Life rills are taken.
Guaranteed. Jfcc. For sals by Qeaton Drug
Co.

THE BEE: OMAHA. 30. 1310.

Next

Ifeaina
Oar

I.lnen
Sale.

A big lot of Bilk plecea,
to aize on tale Friday,

at . . . .

5c-10cl- 9c

:iri!W;iiigiL
m-ttrrJy- LM

iHtirjv.A ...

sathjiroAit

.

DEC.
31

Beglnts Our Great

Cleariiriig Bale
Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel

yflefi's FurnishinJ Goods

Mussed Handkerchiefs Silverware
lien's Hats and Caps

Bargains Wonderful. Watch Daily Papers

CULBERTSON GETS-SEA- L

flrsl'lown

FTiTTUY, PEOEMBER

according'
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SUBSTITUTE FOR COMMISSION

Douglai County Delegation Not Im-
pressed with the Latter.

WOULD ABOLISH ALL BOARDS

Pat More Power la the Major aaa
City Coaacll Delegatlea Is Not

Valted ea Ar Particular
Plaa of Actloa.

Agitation for the commission form of
government for Omaha Is not making
much of a stir among the members of ths
Douglas county delegation to th legisla-
ture, but a substitute plan Is said to be
rapidly gaining ground and support. The
members from nn'uvlaa countv are dia- -

centralising the government of Omaha In
the hands of the city council and the
mayor. This would mean the abolition or
the Water Board, the Board of Fire and
Police commissioners, th- - Board of Park
commissioners and tha Board of Educa- -

tion. All of these ' bodies would go the
way of. the. defunct Board of Public j

Worka. which once figured in the city
charter, but Is now merely a nam In the

t ordlnam-ea- . '

Members of tha Park Board and t lie i

Board of Education draw no salaries, but
the other boards Involvs some additional
expenae to the city.

State Senator John E. Reagan, who Is '

alated by the Douglas county democrats
for a place on the cities snd towns com- -'

mlttee. is inclined to believe that the
agitators for this modified commission will
succeed In doing something, although he
will not commit himself a an advocate
of It.

"A number of the member of th house
delegation are very much In favor of j

abolishing aome of these boards." said Mr. )

Kragun. "snd although tha delegation as
a whole Is not committed to sny such
action, it will gain some support. Tim 4

abolition of tha Water Board haa bet n
agitated for some time and much haa been
ssld against the necessity for the fire and
Police board. If those In favor of It ca
make out a strong esse will
to conv lotion."

Terelitenl Advertising 1 tns Road to.
Big Return. ' j
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Our Store Will Be Closed All Day
rlonday of Next Week

to rrlehrat New Vear'a ljr. A urge that ytu order your Groceries,
Meats and Km It lYIdar and paltmlay, enotiRh to last until Tuesday.

TiTVn?T7TT

rail One tadlea' Home Journal Pattara with
each eopy of BTew Winter tyle Book. . 80c

The Greatest of All Pre-Invento-
ry Sales

LADIKS' tXJATS, HAND TAIU)Itr--

this week for a mere fraction of

AM, OUR tXMiOREH COATS
reduced from values up to
$45.00, during tbls great anle
to only $19.50

Fl'K SKTH RKI)VCEl Now Is
tha time to buy the best of our

"blgh. grade Fur Sets, Including
Mmlt. Black Lynx, Fisher Rac-
coon, Black Wolf, and Fox 8ets,
regularly sold from $4 5.00 up
to $150.00', during

veek, at OIT

Nil

sold
season

unrestricted

A

this
$25.00

$3.00 Corsets Friday $1.50
Half Trice that may reduce our stocks and up

the lines. Friday, we will sell our regular $3.00 Corsets
These corsets sre found In all Rises up to X, In grsy and

white coutll or They have the steel front snd built
extra boning and supporters, guaranteed to hold

their ahsp and give satisfaction. a? rifla big value, for only V""91.00 TOI SCXOOX. OIBX.S aso Mode of heavy or batiste,
trimmed, a remarkable clesn up sale

at .ae

Our January Clearance Sale of
High Grade Furniture

Begins Tuesday, January for It.
as they will be at this Bale.

3,000 YARDS PURE RIBBONS
SAX.ZI niOAT Most all of the wanted colors and faTwidths, from to 6 Values np to aso, per yard, Friday -

Extrt Specials for Friday Saturday

Pride of Bennett's Flour, sack fUO
Bennett's Excelsior Flour, at,

. sack (1.80
Bennett's Coffee, 3 lbs. 91.00

Free Salad Bowl.
BenneOt's Breakfast Coffee, two

pound can for 480
Free Kauc Dishes.

Teas, assorted, pound 680
Free Salad Bowl.

assorted, pound 680
Free. Dishes.

Tea Sittings, pound packsge ..ISO
Bennett's Capitol Mincemeat, three

package for
and 10 stamps.

Monarch Cut Asparagus, targe can
for

and 20 stamps.
Capitol Blue Berries,

Strawberries, Black Haspberrle
and Re- - Raspberries, can

TO REDUCE STOCKS
Hartley's Orange Marmalade

Jar 15o
and Black Currant

Jelly, Jar Boo

TUESDAY, 3D,(

OUR BIG ANNUAL LINEN SALE
Ton rtrarara

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms current social usage engraved
manner punctually delivered premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

other work executed at prices lower usually prevail

A. ROOT, Incorporated
HOWARD ST.

The Flower
8 Beauty
A ntmtA eoBpleiSai it the
fcnt aaMfitul al baauty sod
eiiia only la tha retvilar um
of kaauty aids ai

the

OH

per

S5o

85o

CREME ELCAYA
T&JUw Ui, Skin like Velnf

Tb ears ilrwuei icanial anoHiest cleua.
Bounfthca and plaauiai lha akin ; tanoval
wriotla and MiaiiiU; dean aad baauaiea
tha eoaplanoav. Ucara ti true aourca
el raal h BMt. not dcpaadalla

, toiW aid kM. la hiah qualilr cenunaadt il
loi tha eWist labia of raised wtmm
swywhere.

Bold el Your Dealer1!,
Sssaples Free by Seajdiag

YlitlUmltt'i A'oma n)

JAMES C. CRAMS.
108 Fulton St. New Tork.

TOUT'S
Removal
MOVXZIT'S R AIK oooss

amd haxx Dmrasiito Eg.
TABX.X8HMEXT HAS D

1411 fAK-- m

IT1IIT TO 403 COUTH
IIITIEITI IT K B II T
(OaOUIO PI.OOB CITTlill BX.DO.) TOM
APFOIBTTMXBTTB
DOUlI.Ag OB

Good Time?

a

Laat big ia ofi.--n

the maker of a BAD TODAY. Why not?
Over-eatin-g meant extra work for the
stomach and boaels. You've got to
aaffer if you don't help nature
with trork
you i'.etf O. K. in the A. II.

be open
Tonight, niht lo Ut to--

m
10c box week's treat.

tw ia sreild. H.liua boats a !

w"ti passs 1 J

IK J
CD SI ITS, AND KVK SKTS Sold
their actual value:
am, oi n wool, suits

all during the up to $50,
your choice,

'
ry Week, at

only $23.00
LI, OVR BLACK XMT8 In
the finest materials and very
newest styles, values to $45.00,
all week, your for,

feale we clean
broken Reducing

for tl.60.
bstlKte.

with good donble hose
excellent Friday, a

COmSBTB coutll
lece boning, bsrgln
Trlday,

3d. Wait
greatly reduced

Best

Kad

prawa

8333

Never so

SILK
OOZS

2 inches wide.

Bennett's Big Grocer; and

Three

Tess,
8 Sauce

Bennett's

....16o

Jelly,
Hartley's

1210.1212

it
beauty

riOM

meaisk

only

were prices

ft bars Bennett's Bargain Soap 9So
Bennett's Capitol Pure Mapla Syrup

gallon can 91-0-

Half Gallon can Boo
Quart 'can 30o

SPECIAL
We received yesterday another

large quantity of extra fancy
Country Cooking Butter, fresh
from the country. For a big
special Frjday we will sell It,
ait, per pound ....94o

Also a large quantity of the best
country table Butter fresh
from the farm, a big special
bargain Friday and Saturdsy,
at, per pound 330

Peanut Butter, 2 Jars 800
and 10 stamps.

Ualllard'a Pure Olive OH, quart can
for 76o

Macaroni, Star or Crescent, 3 psck- -
agea for SSe

and 10 stamps.
Double stamps on Granulated Su-

gar, Butterlne and Cheese.

- JANUABY BEOZ1T8

.,. watch awito-ujicemfwts-
.

in In the best
and when

and than
elsewhere.

I.

Notice

'PHONE

Bight eating dinner

unload
CASCARtTS. "TAty

you're

CASCAiFT

during

choice,

BVIl'DR

BOTH rXOZTXSl

Or for a red, rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-
ed, unsightly skin,
there is nothing better
than

A.D.S.
PEROXIDE CREAM
U A greaseless, fra- -

B aui, C1ICVUVC
toilet cream, which
removes impuri-tie- a

from the pores,
and tends to make
the skin soft, clear
and beautiful.

Oct it atasvA.D.a.urng Store.
Look for the

sign.

Dong. 1604

I r

r Asthma Catarrh I
WHOOPING COUCH CROUP

BRONCHI! 13 COUGHS COLDS

rSTAvVLISHCO 1T
A Imsil, Mtc a4 rfcti ticsiacai for if-c-
ui trouble!, wukoul 4mimg Ik MoMftcl. with

tut. U4 t life sikccm fr Ifeirtf yen.
I ft tic rendrrei tirooflf tirpt:c, totpirt4

Willi tvmrr brcftlh, .tiers brtaii g esf , tootfert
lb sore ibrsi, mni nop tb couD,usurin real,
ful aigbis. i'rrioleii U invaiuabJ ! ibert
with yuuj cbU4fCg u4 ! .utfr ham
Aatbn .

iu ptMiftl for ttcr!tvfH No It let.
ALL tRUUUU 19. f f 1

' " IVu )'
rpllC 1 brt Tsblcia

for tb irritAtea. tbrt,t.
1 bey are sivple, effect-
ive anal antiseptic. Of
roar ttrutg.ri o tiom ua,
10c in iitnpi
Vipo Cresoleoe Co
t. caniaa St., ft, V.

A

I;
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Tlic liurlington announces a latf evening train
service, Omaha to Chicago:

The Atlantic Coast Limited leaves Omaha daily
at 11:40 p. in., and arrives Chicago at LVJ.") m.,
in time for connection with the afternoon limited
trains, and with all non-exces- s fare trains for New
York and the East.

This train is of the usual Partington standard
a complete, high-clas- s, cleetiic-lighto- d train of

coaches, chair cars, a diner aid an observation
sleeper. '

Chicago Trains as Follows:
7:15 A. M. Daylight lounge car, sun parlor train.

4:20 P. M. Afternoon Express.

iilfiilpi!

GiDag

6:30 P. M. Chicago Limited.
11:40 P. M. Atlantic Coast Limited.

Tickets, Berths, Information:
City Ticket Office, :

1502 Farnam St., Omaha Neb.

& at
'Clock

(raoim

Leaves Union Station, Omaha, 6 P. M.,
arrives Union Station, Chicago, (in the
heart of the city) at 8:00 A. M., via the

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE 8c ST. PAUL

RAILWAY ;

A superbly appointed train at a con-
venient hour, carries standard sleepers

. with longer, higher and wider berths,
buffet library car, cmfrtable coaches .

and chair cars and diner solid electric --
(

lighted. -;;
Two thcr trains leave Omaha at 7:57

A. M. and 11:43 P. M. ,: fy
Ticket Office, 1524 Farnam Street. Omaha -

TBH1TTTT
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Locate your office
in a prominent building

where the location is known to everybody, convenient
and accessible. An opportunity to secure an office in a
modern, elegantly appointed building, so situated, is
now offered by

The Bee Building
Room 320 On the third floor; room 20x19 ft., baa

vault, fronta north and west. Prlca $40.00 per month.

Room 818 On the second floor; room SsIO fL,
fronta north. Price $12.00 per month.

Room A13 On the sixth floor; room 16x16 ft--,
fronta on the fin court of the building. Price 118.00
per month.

Rooms 428-428-4- 80 Now divided Into four room,'
but may be changed to ault tenant. Haa 1157 aquare
feet floor apace with large vault. Fine norlh and cast
light. Rent 116.00 per month.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sts

Stop!
j

One death in every ten in your locality is
caused by Tuberculosis.

You can help 6tamp out this disease.
Howl

mm

Think!

Use Hed Cross Christmas Seals
ou your lioliday Letters and
Packages.

Cost One Cent Each.

Anyone may sell them.

Everyone should buy them.

Distributing headquarters for Nebraska:
807 Brandeis. Phone Tyler 1687.

ADDRESS TUBERCULOSIS SECRETARY.

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Bee against other loca) papers in
respect of quality as ivel) as quantity of time)y
news and interesting articles frcm day to day
and The Bee's superiority will be demonstrated

(


